Palm Sunday 2021

How to Host Your Own Palm Sunday Hub!

Where Do I Start?
Decide on a group of people you would like to
invite, any number big or small will do! If you’re
a regular at the Palm Sunday march, who do
you usually meet up with? The people you
invite may be work colleagues, family,
neighbours, activist group, church or sporting
club members

What Will We Talk About?
Talk to your guests about the
https://gameover.org.au/ and
https://www.timeforahome.com.au/
campaigns.
Go to the campaign sites to find fabulous
resources and explainer sheets.
Share the ‘People Seeking Asylum and
Australia’ fact sheet with your guests.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vaz20lN5YRqNzEogdpLd0m8plTcY00q/view

What Action Can We Take?

1. Sign the Game Over petition (attached)
2. Write a letter for the Time For a Home
campaign (letter info + template attached)
3. Do something PRACTICAL to make a
difference: Encourage your guests to bring
pantry donations to your Palm Sunday
gathering for the CARAD pantry
https://www.carad.org.au/ (CARAD foodbank
flyer attached)

Where and When Do
We Meet?
Your choice of location will depend on how you
will be streaming the live event. If you have
enough space, in your home might be the best
location. Other places could include a church
hall, community centre or club. A start time of
12:30pm will allow time for everyone to arrive
before the live stream starts at 1:00pm.

What Will We Watch?

Stream the Palm Sunday Justice & a
Fair Go for Refugees event live from
UCIC Hall, Perth.
Register your hub group with
social.justice@wa.uca.org.au to
recieve an invitation to join the live
webinar & follow the facebook event https://fb.me/e/3n1JSV1Ad

More Action...
1. Donate directly to CARAD
https://www.carad.org.au/donate
2. Donate your time! Check out the many
different ways you can volunteer:
https://www.carad.org.au/become-avolunteer
3. Help us to spread the word. Use your social
media networks to encourage others to sign,
write + donate!

